Intravenous and intra-arterial administration of bone marrow mononuclear cells after focal cerebral ischemia: Is there a difference in biodistribution and efficacy?
Intravascular delivery of cells has been increasingly used in stroke models and clinical trials. We compared the biodistribution and therapeutic effects of bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMCs) delivered by intra-arterial (IA) or intravenous (IV) injection after cortical ischemia. For the biodistribution analyses, BMMCs were labeled with (99m)Technetium ((99m)Tc). At 2 h, gamma-well counting of the brain and of the other organs evaluated did not show differences between the non-ischemic and ischemic groups or between injection routes, and the organs with the highest uptake were the liver and lungs, with low uptake in the brain. At 24 h, the liver maintained the highest activity, and a marked decrease was seen in pulmonary uptake in all groups. At this time point, although the activity in the brain remained low, the lesioned hemisphere showed greater homing than the contralateral hemisphere, for both the IV and IA ischemic groups. Histological analysis by CellTrace labeling indicated similar homing between both routes in the peri-infarct region 24 h after transplantation and functional recovery was observed in both groups up to 11 weeks after the lesion. In conclusion, transplantation of BMMCs by IA or IV routes may lead to similar brain homing and therapeutic efficacy after experimental stroke.